Children activities during the DH 2014 meeting in Lausanne

1) **A five days circus-camp** from the 7 to the 11 of July 2014. Schedule: everyday 8h30-17h30. Age: from 5 years old. Price: 500frs for the full five days; 280frs for the half five days (only the morning). Inscription until the 1st May 2014 to info@kidsup.ch; website: www.KidsUp.ch. More information below.

2) **«Arts and Nature» activities for children from 3 to 12 years old.** The schedule is flexible and can be chosen (only the half day, or 9h-16h30, or 7h30-18h30). The team is bilingual French and English. Information and inscription: www.lecoline.ch; contact@lecoline.ch. More information below.

---

1) **A five days circus-camp**

From Monday 7 of July to Friday 11 of July 2014: circus camp for children from 5 years. Kids Up is a space dedicated to children, with educational, physical and artistic activities: to move, share, grow. This is an excellent way for children to learn and grow in circus arts in a fun, in a suitable environment.

The camp takes place over 5 days. Children can come every morning, every afternoon, or 5 days (full age 7 days):

- Our activities start at 9am, children are welcome from 08:30.
- Our classes end at 17h, children are welcome until 17:30.

Each half-day is organized in two sessions Circus 1:20, break with a snack.

The classes are fun and develop motor skills. We always do a fun warm and various workshops for half-day balance (wire, ball, beam, roller etc.), trapeze, aerial silks, acrobatics, pyramids, address / juggling (balls, rings, clubs, scarves etc.). Children prepare during the week a show, to be presented to parents and friends on the last day of the course, 30 minutes before the end.

All monitors Up Kids are professional, qualified and experienced. We have a ratio of one instructor for a maximum of 8 children.

Rates CHF 280 - 5 half-days. CHF 500 - 5 full days. 15 places are reserved until the 1st of May.

Information and inscription : www.KidsUp.ch

Nolvenn Dufay • Directrice
Chemin du Couchant 4
CH-1022 Chavannes-près-Renens
Tel. +41.79.208.21.12 • E-mail. info@kidsup.ch
2) «Arts and Nature» activities for children from 3 to 12 years old

The «Ecoline» welcomes children from 3 to 12 years. In July, the Ecoline holidays offer workshops on "Art & Nature", with activities such as treasure hunts, ball games, forest games, music, costumes, dance, painting and crafts, games cooperation, land art, etc.

Our activities offer to your kids an ideal environment to travel otherwise, close to the forest and the lake and spacious rooms, bright and luminous. Our French-English bilingual team is composed of professionals working with children and making each day unique!

We offer a warm welcome to "map" number of days to choose from and several hours of coverage, such as 1/2 day with or without a canteen, a small day (9am-16h30) or long day (7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.).

Information and inscription : www.lecoline.ch; contact@lecoline.ch

Marion Julia
Directrice
L'écoline
078 845 64 86
021 691 04 04
www.lecoline.ch
www.lecoline.blogspot.ch